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HE?KENTVILLE, AUG. 17, 1917.

til AD VEBTISKB«* it# R«SEALY’S
ARE SHOWING

OBDINATION OFTHE INFLUENCE OF !
GERMAN GOLD

CASUALTY LISTm BEV. McAYOY
Died of Wmli

Germany has had agents in h. T. Hill Halifax, 
all countries intriguing to de- previously Reported Missing; 
stroy the peace of the world by xow Presumed to Have Died. 
the expenditure of money. The, Major H. A. Murray, New 
latest efforts reported were in Glasgow (NS)
China, where the Huns were |j. Moss, Halifax, 
trying to restore the Manchu j Gouthro, North Sydney. 
dynasty, and with it the German ’ o. D. Thomson, Dartmouth (N. 
influence. After spending a s )
milion and a half of dollars, c. A. Hanson, Halifax, 
they have gained nothing — in ; Died in Canada
fact their influence has receiv- g Flemming, Glace Bay (N. 
ed a severe blow, and is dwind- g.) 
ling. China has at last recog, |
nized the evil influence and has staff Sergt. E. R. McLellan 
declared war on Germany. How Halifax 
much better it would have Killed In Action

been had Germany let well h. Black, Oxford (N. S.) 
alone and pursued an honorable Gassed
instead of a treacherous course! Bomb G. Christie, North Syd- 

German gold has been poured uey (N. S. ) 
out by millions in the United 5,1 Bagnall, Charlottetown (P.
States and Russia, and the next g I.)
few months will see evidence of k. S. Davis. St. John.
Geman money and German in- b. Berringer, Lunenburg (N. 
fluence to assist any persons ins.).
Canada who will oppose the b. Morgan,Bridgewater (NS.) . .
present Government in enforc- Sergt. H. U. Rogers, Truro the ordination sermon, text 
ing conscription throughout (N.S.) R®v' V 11.8; Re?/ A.: J'
Canada. ______ W. E. Tapper Digby. offeied the ord^naüon p?yer,

Britain and Russia Must Stand H. E Scott,Hammond Vale
Together Lance Corporal S. Kempton, to the church The choir rend-

------ -— „ ir, ' Hanuonv (N S * ered appropriate music. The
. London, Aug. 11 King Roberts Clavenden Sta- meeting was well attended and

George has sent the following »■ Roberts, Clavenden Sta aQ 6 ,nterestlQg character
telegram to Prime Minister Ker- «on. throughtout. Rev. Mr. McAvoy
ensky of Russia: 'femoral H ’ Barker Yarmouth is a young man of exceptional“At the commencement of the Corporal H. Barker, arm ^ and with hla excellent

58.SU2SS3SS: liSlïF '• e*‘-
ru™u anthem U. J- ^
tieh people will never relax W. Corry, Halifax, 
their efforts against 
mon enemies.

“In combined force, resolute
ly exerted by the Allies, will be 
found the security of an honor
able peace and true liberty to 
the world, I recognize all that 
Russia is now «ailed to bear, but 
I have faith in her powers to 
face and overcome her formid
able difficulties in this hou'r of 
trial.

i 1 From Maritime Baptist...
The Permanent Ordaining 

Council met at Wolf Ville on July 
26th at two o’clock, to examine 
Brother F. McAvoy for ordina
tion. It being the first meeting 
of the Council, Dr. Chute was 
elected Moderator, and the writ
er, Secretary. In a very clear, 
concise, and eminently satis
factory manner Brother Mc
Avoy related his Christian ex
perience, call to the ministry 
and doctrinal views. After ques
tioned, by the most of the mini
sters present, it was unani
mously resolved that the church 
at New Minas, of which he is 
pastor, be recomended to pro- 
céed with his ordination. The 
Home Mission Board had sanc
tioned the application made by 
the church.

On Monday evening, Aug. 
6th, the ordination took place 
at New Minas. Dr Chute presid
ed. Rev. A. W. West preached
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White Skirts, in 8=PP. «« *£*£
t0 $2.25

Middy Blouses, in Repp and Drill
slip over Sty.e with belt (short sleeves)........ ..
Button Front with belt(short or long sleeves).. $1.50 to

— Childrens Dresses, —
Fine Gingham, Chambrays, Prints, in combinations of light 

and dark Colors
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F
aDied of Wounds

These

and th 
today,h

30c to $1.25 
,90c to $1.60Sizes 2 years to 8 years at.. 

Sizes 10 years to J4 years at Midi
Floui- Ladies White Underskirts -

Finest Nainsook Skirts with dainty Swiss flouncing at
$1.50 to $3.50

Oat
Coi

Lawn and Cambric Skirts, with lawnembv floaaje at 85c to $1.12
Still some nice patterns in Stripes, Plaids and 

Spot Beach
Cloths for Skirts or Blouses at Matted 

Down Prices 1

t 4>

,25c to 40c vd 
..60c to $1.00

n26 inch Beach Suitings at. 
36 inch Gaberdines at.. ..

:

G
Cornwallis St, 
Kentville, N. S. 
Phone 55
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PREPARED FOR 16,900 lio! 
SICK AND WOUNDED

our com- *PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIESFalling OH In British Tonnage OTTAWA, Aug. 11—If the 
Sank Last Week present average increase in the !

London, August 16—A falling number of patients on the rolls 
off in British tonnage sunk last of the military hospitals corn- 
week by mines or submarines mission is maintained there will 
is indicated in the weekly ad- be 10,000 returned soldiers in 
miralty statement, made public Canadian military convalescent 
tonight Fourteen vessels of 1,- hospitals by the end of the year. 
600 tons and over were sent to On July 31, the number of pat- 
the bottom, as against twenty- lents in the care of the corn- 
one the previous week. Two mission was 8,491. Accommoda- 
veseels of less than 1,600 tons tion is at the present time a- 
were sunk last week, the same breast of the returning stream 
number reported the previous and when hospitals now under 
week. Three fishing boats met construction are completed 
with disaster last week. there will be 15,000 beds avail

able. There are 18,000 Cana- 
After passing the Daylight dians being cared for in hos- 

Saving law Australia has re- pitals and sanitariums in the 
centiy repealed it. United Kingdom.
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Twenty-four Hour Service

Bring us your Developing and Printing to do. We 
will have it ready for you in U HOURS

THE HORSE RACES

“You can take my word for 
it, this is going to be the biggest 
and best meet we have ever had 
at the Halifax Exhibition track” 
said a prominent horseman

“On what do you base your 
remarks?" he was asked

“First, on tile fact that what 
we have all been pulling for the 
last long while has been ac
complished—we have a real big 
racing circuit. With Moncton, 
Fredercton, St. John and Chat
ham combined with Halifax 
into a racing circuit, you will 
see horsemen carrying greater 
strings than ever, and you will 
see a lot of owners enter horses, 
who did not bother before. I 
tell you, It makes us all feel 
mighty good that we shall have 
a chance to go from track to 
track without any long JumJs or 
long breaks.

“In the second place, I am 
sure this is going to be the big
gest week we have ever had in 
Halifax, because the Commis
sion has made arrangements for 
more races than ever before.

“And in the third place, I be
lieve that you will see greater 
crowds at the September 12£h 
to 20th Show this year than ]” 
ever before. I was recently on a 
trip through a considerable por
tion of the Province, and I 
heard people planning on tak
ing in the Exhibition.

“Every horseman I know is 
tuneing up his string in the ex
pectation of the greatest Fall 
racing ever seen in these parts."
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50c t<
TalrDtTuM Every Week we will give away T KLL FREE of CHARGE One En

largement 8x10 of y
of the 2 persons who give us the largest amount 
of Devoleping and Printing from FILMS bought 

at this.Store
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our own Selection to each
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WILKINSON STEEL PLOWS 
LOUISE STEEL PLOWS 

FARMERS FRIEND STEEL PLOWS

VWE PREPAY all CHARGES on Mail Ordersa.

9
Farmers in need of any of the above goods should communicate with us direct, 

aa we are not employing any agents and Se'l only for CASH so that we can make 
yOU a BIC SAVING in buying cirect from us, as you have no agents commis

sions to pay, nor any losses on time sales to pay.

— - - TRURO, N. 8.
Agents in Nova Scotia for above Goods
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We have installed the. latest and 

most up-to-date Machine for the
Sharpening & Adjusting

-----OF-----

LAWN MOWERS
Work done promptly and Satisfac- 

tion guaranteed
ILL8LEY & HABVEY COMPANY LTD., 

PORT WILUAMS
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Another seat has been won 
in the Imperial Parliament by a 
Slnn-Feiner, with a majority of
380. 4©

Mr. Walter S. Alcorn, of 
Wlnthrop, Mass.. with Mrs. Al- 

formerly Mies Belle For
rest, and their two rhlidren, vis
ited friends and relatives in 

Berwick last week. Mr. Alcorn, 
who has Just returned from a 
business trip to Australia, has 
our thanks for a parcel of for
eign newspapers—Australian, 

, Fijian, etc., which are very In
teresting . —Register.

1corn,

Tf 1 Do|

An unusuri sight can be seen ml>let daughters, Roberta, 
Mona, Mary and Leota Keys all 

at Hollis Oka, U.S.A. Mr. and alive and well and entering up- 
Mrs. FhkeKeyee fcatfe' -jusd- on their third year.
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Nothing Looks Better Than a

Good Blue Tailored Suit
Special to Yon

A Good Blue Suit for $35.00, ladies or Gents, 
until a limited number are sold. Leave your order 

now and get it delivered when you are ready. 
We also have some snaps in Greys

Call in and See Them

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster SL, Kentville N. S., Box 275
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